
Committee Reports
U S. Needs Tox Cut

WASHINGTON, May 13 (IP)—This country needs a tax
cut but can’t afford it until government spending is brought
into line, the committee for Economic Development said to-
day.
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Immediate Report Urged
: It urged President Dwight D.
Eisenhower to tell Congress im-
mediately what government pro-
grams are going to cost, not only
in the coming year but for four
or five years ahead.
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The committee said the funds
necessary to support “the • high
and rising level of federal spend-
ing are being raised on a basis
that is both economically unsound
'and unfair.” •

:] “Such a tax'system will jeop-
ardize economic growth,” it sard.

The Committee for Economic
Development is a nonpartisan,
nongovernments organization of
150 industrialist; and educators

engaged in research on national
and international economic prob-
lems.

Problem to Gel Worse
It said this country’s budget

problem is going to get worse be-
fore it gets better. “The evidence
suggests,” it said, “that the ris-
ing trend of federal expenditures
will not be .halted in fiscal 1958,
and that next year we are likely
to be faced with a budget thatwill exhaust another year’s
growth of tax receipts.”

It asked Congress to thoroughly
study the present tax law, with
“the advice and assistance of a
special advisory tax commission
recruited from among representa-
tives of business, labor, agricul-
ture- and consumer groups, with
ample staff and time to explore
all of the major problems.”

One of the things that badly
needs overhauling, the committee
said, is the individual income tax,
particularly in the higher brack-
ets.
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NGTON, May 13 (/P)—Senate Democratic Leader
Johnson” of Texas said today the Republican ad-

. has adopted a “revolving doorphilosophy” about
spending.

He asked President Dwij

wash:
Lyndon. B.
ministratioi
governmenl

ight D. Eisenhower to put a
stop to it.

Johnson told the Senate that;
Eisenhower’s scheduled nation-
wide TV-radio defense of his bud-
get tomorrow night “may well be'
a night of decision.”

Eisenhower is going to have to!
decide, Johnson said, “whether he|
wants an economy administration;
or a spending .administration.” i

The Democratic leader said j
that from the record ol what he
rallgd copflicting statements by
administration officials, "the
confusion has now been com-
pounded.”

/-
Johnson said Secretary of the

Treasury Humphrey was for;
cuts in the President's $71,800,000
spending budget and Vice Presi-
dent Nixon was not.

He quoted the President as say-;
ing on Jan. 24 that Congress has-
“the duty to cut the budget,” and
on April 3 that no substantial]
reductions could be made.

Subsequently, Johnson went on,
presidential assistant Sherman!
Adams had said the budget could!
stand reductions of up to two!
billion dollars.

Republican Sens. William F.
Knowland of California and

/Styles Bridges of New Hamp-
shire, who have urged cut* of
three billion dollars or more,
sat silent as Johnson told his
colleagues "confusion" had hit
a nevr peak.
Earlier Knowland, the Senate

Republican leader, had told re-
porters he didn’t regard Adams’
statements as indicating there
was any “basic change in White
House policy on the budget.”

Johnson suggested, however,
that perhaps Adams was “fore-
casting the shape of the Presi-
dent’s speech tomorrow night.”

“A review of this revolving
door philosophy of budget mak-
ing indicates clearly why the
American people have been so
completely bewildered by the de-
velopments,” Johnson told the
Senate.

Britain Says Russia Has
'Big Submarine Fleet'

LONDON, May 13 (>P)— The
British government warned to-
day that Russia now has “the
biggest submarine fleet the world
has ever known.”
. Christopher Soames, parliamen-
taor secretary to the Admiralty,
told the House of Commons the
Soviet navy has 500 submaries in
commission, over half of them
built for long-range operation.
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Ren. Johnson, House Republi-
can floor leader, passed over the
legislation or the floor without
comment from either the GOP
or Democratic leadership.

Passage Foretold
Rep. Moscrip (R-Potter) freely

forecast its passage hut declined
to pinpoint a specific date.

“Like all new things that make
a great change it takes time to
.exnlain.” he told a newsman.

“The Republican members want
to look at it closely and see how
It affects schools in their- districts
rather than rush into it."

Subsidies Increased
The measure increases maxi-

mum subsidies to school districts
from $5lOO per teaching unit (22
secondary students or 30 elemen-
tary! to $6OOO.

But, at the same time it changes
the complex school subsidy for-
mula requiring school districts to
put up a larger share of the
funds:

House Posses 10% Raise
In Disabled Vets' Pay

WASHINGTON, May 13 (fl>>
The House passed by unanimous
voice vote and sent to the Senate
today a hill raising by 10per cent
the compensation payments of war
veterans suffering service-con-
nected disabilities.

There,was no debate. The vote
came after a terse explanation of
the measure by Chairman Teague
(D.-Tex.) of the Veterans’ Affairs
Committee.

The estimated first-year cost of
the hfll is $169,707,000, with an-
nual costs thereafter dropping tc
$164,585,000 after the fifth year.
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Beck Selling Beer
To Alaska Market
ST. LOUIS (>P>—The Post-Dis-

patch reported today Dave Beck,!
president of the Teamsters Union,;
received five cents on every easel
of Budweiser beer sold in Alaska!
for a period of several years.

The newspaper said government!
investigators learned the money
Was paid to Dave Beck Jr. by
K & L Beverage Co. of Seattle, a
distributer for Anheuser-Busch
Inc. and “eventuallyfound its way
into the accounts of the elder
Beck.”

The tracing of the commission
is scheduled for an airing by the
Senate Rackets Investigating
Committee in Washington, prob-
ably this week, the Post-Dispatch
reported.

U.S. Pushes
Russia To
Lift Secrecy

WASHINGTON, May 13 </P>—i
The United States prodded Russia)again today to lift the veil of se-l
crecy which bars 30 per cent of|
!the Soviet Union from travel by:

!foreigners. j
] The gesture was made in a for-!
]mal note of protest handed the
[Soviet Foreign Ministry in Mos-
cow by the U.S. Embassy there.

Th note complained that “road
blocks and other forms of police
action” interfered with travel by
Americans in areas officially
stamped as open by the Soviet
government.

Russian Blocks Up
Since last July 1, the U.S. note

said, American officials in Russia
have been blocked in open zones
on more than 36 occasions.

The note said this was done by
declaring open areas temporarily
closed, by denying travel facili-
ties or restricting auto travel to a
particular route or by other
means. '

'

The note contrasted this treat-
ment with what the United States
has been doing toward Russians in
America.

Closed Bui Twice
It said that only twice have

open areas in the United States,
been temporarily closed since last!
July 1. No curbs on travel facili-;
ties and no special auto routings;
have been imposed in the United)
States, it said. !

About 400 Russians live in the'
United States. i

U.S. Rejects
Japcin'sßequest

WASHINGTON, May 13 UP) —j
The United States today politely;
but firmly rejected Japan’s re-1quest that it call off atomic tests!
scheduled in Nevada this month.!

The rejection was made m a!
formal note handed at the State
Department to Takesc Shimoda,!
acting chief of the Japanese Em-!
bassy in Washington. i

The note, signed by Secretary
of State Dulies, expressed sym-
pathy for Japan's fears that con-
tinued nuclear tests may harm
humanity by raising the world’s
radiation level.

The Japanese have asked the
United States, Britain and Russia
to suspend all nuclear tests.

The American note blamed Rus-
sia for having “obstructed prog-
ress toward control of the nuclear
threat and the ending of nuclear
weapons tests.”

Pilots Fly 6710 Miles
Nonstop in Sabre Jets

LOS ANGELES, May 13 -(•■P)—
Three youthful Air Force pilots
flew 6719 miles from. London to
Los Angeles today, the longest
single engine jet plane flight ever
made.

The pilots flashed past the Los
Angeles International Airport
tower in their swept-wing FIOOC
Super Sabre Jets at 2:22 p.m. and
14 minutes later landed within
seconds of each other to complete
the epichal 14-hour, five-minute
flight.

Ike Golfs With Foursome
GETTYSBURG, May 13 UP)■ —President Eisenhower set out

, with a golf foursome today com-
- plaining that he hadn’t had a good
■round since he was iIL
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MacmillanAcceptsNasser
As Head of Suez Canal

LONDON, May 13 (/PJ—Prime Minister Harold K. Mac-
jniillan today grudgingly acknowledged Egyptian President
Abel Gamel Nasser as boss for the moment of the Suez Canal

He told British ships to resume sailing through it on
Egypt’s terms.

Eight Conservative members of Parliament immediately
quit the government party as a
protest against what they regard-
ed as a surrender to Nasser. They
said appeasement of any kind
“leads only to disaster.”

Macmillan announced his re-j
vised position on Suez in the;
House of Commons, which was
crowded but quiet.

“This is by no means the end
oi the slory." be said. "It is not
a settlement- not an agreement.
Thai is why ii is unsatisfactory.
What we have to face... is ihe
actual situation."
At the same time Macmillan- set

out to put Brit-
ish relations with
Egypt back on a
businesslike bas-
is. He announcer
slight easement
of Britain’s fi-
nancial squeeze
lon Egypt ant
disclosed the tw<
countries 3001
will begin dis
(cussing a dollars
and-cents a<
counting.

j Mac milla n’s -MacmiiUn
statement began the long process
[Of unwinding the diplomatic and
financial tangle brought about byEgypt's nationalization of theSuez Canal last July, which cul-
minated in the British-French in-;vasioa of the Suez area last fall.The British-Egyptian talkswill open in Rome May 21 Mac-
milfrin did not ihaif
scope* Other British officials,
however, said they will range
over the entire field of financial

i claims and counter claims aria-
-1119 out of the Suez crisis*

MacmiUan’s government ad-!jvised British ships early last
(month to steer clear of the canal,
iopened by a UN salvage fleet|after more than three months of
• work. Only two or three ships fly-

, ing British colors had disregarded
,the advice.

Texas Town
Paralyzed
By Floods

| LAMPASAS, Tex., May 13 f/P)
•—Shocked residents counted four
|dead and $5 million damage to-
day from a 10-foot wall of water
;that crashed through a broken

; levee into this central Texas town
last night.

Five persons still were unac-
counted for and searchers probed
debris fearing there may be mort
bodies.

The wall of water destroyed the
business section of 45 establish-
ments, damaged 150 homer,
sweeping some of them away and
paralyzed this town of 4689 per-
sons 130 miles southwest of Fort
Worth.

730 Homeless
An estimated 750 persons were

driven from their homes. More
than 30 were hospitalized.

Cars and houses stacked up on
obstructions as the flood carried
them downstream. A church, two
stories tall, hit a bridge and
lodged.

Water
Rescue parties carrying food,

wa‘er, cots, blankets, milk, and
medicines streamed into Lampas-
as today. The city water supply
was contaminated.

At Red Cross headquarters, cold
wet refugees shivered on cots
throughout the n i g.h t There

jweren’t enough blankets. Adults
[slept two on a cot. Most children
islept five to a cot, huddled to-
gether for warmth.Phila. Tax Bill
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’. . . ;should be made by all “interestedThe vote followed strict -partjr federal government agencies” and[lmes with five Democratic sen-pot the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-nes absent, Ineers alone.

Similar bills have been intro-t Henning said sportsmen areduced in many previous sessions, united in their opposition to con-Such a measure passed both Hous- struction of the huge 125 million
es in 1953 and wasvetoed by Gov. Idollar dam recoraemnded by theJohn Fine. Army Engineers for Kinzua, Pa.
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Everybody meets X>-„.
Unjd&olk&Clock vL

at the BILTMOHK |jtf
With students everywhere, “Meet IKlr*

la Under the Clock” is a tradition) J® \

It means "that special weekend” at .
r«w York’s most convenient location
. times is the famaus Palm Court

Preferred for its special services for
students. Write the College Department

for reservation#. No cab fare
nacessary—direct private elevator

from Grand Central Station.

//biltmore
!Ijoh Avenue at 43rd St., N. T. 17, N. Y.
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